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Keep in touch with u..
Advanced .tylee trod ideas ;
Thoroughly equipped Pattern Department;
Bibbon, Velvet and Glove Departments, over 

Heavy stocVof English Dress Goods ;

Make buying from ns a pleasure ; and we give a good satisfaction

| or write to us and let us prove these assertions.
,ill mail samples on application and give prompt attention to mail

1,i eh*. :
i from aHi“Hr:::

Their solo» they bring fromOur skUt town of Kent,Me bas been Ac item which appeared in the Or-
ÎTtdcubtod f/leave tbl imprmim 

imher of eases, a large pm- that diphtbe.ia bad broken out in Wolf- 
This ie one of the miafortunee of 

the town bare no doubt acted, having a KentvUle paper have the name 
Wolf ville is its headline. Fortunately

;■

'Wing with all

M jthe Eden of
old.

They come in the morning, sweet eing- 
SgTArauebee that reek in 

thebre“nj the maiden, with love

w
been a While

Like the men
in their heart*,

Coquetting, they practice their own little
selected.aa they thought, iu tbo interests of the our new an 

the leadinghave yet appeared here.as quiet aa 
the danger 

of the apread of the disease. The wi*- 
dorn of
however, and the result in the present 
case hue been that the disease is uiaui 
feating its presence in other parts of the 
county. The shire-town is naturally fre
quented by people from aU parti of the 
county, and as very little cere baa been 
taken to isolate cases or quarantine prem
ises where they have occurred, an ex
cellent opportunity hsa been afforded 
for the spread of the plague. We trust 
that now, although it may be late, a dif-

arl .
At a meeting in Helifel on the 4th 

iuat. of the Liberei Censervative Union 
of this province, Dr. McKay resigned the 
leadership of the Conservative oppoeition 
in Nova Scotia, and euggeeted 1. F. 
Stain aa hie eueceeeer. Mr Stairs accept • 
ed on the understanding that the Pro
vincial Legislature was to be dissolved.

We wm.ee at!?JLT^£SThey come in the height and heat of the

And visti ear homes and gardens in

Domestic m nature, and looking 
They build in the bowers their own little

to the f

th 1 wor

« 2fio.to 40oa
BOe. u

m!action is very questionable
H

25c.

Remnants of ell deaoriptlona, melndii 
Men’s Lined Kid Glove», worth 
Oo all our goods we will give n c— 
elute, ou March let, so make your purobaBe. befol 
save money. Samples qn application. Filling letter

Challie», 1orders.
nest.

To plead for'the bird» U my minion of

Commleloned I 
above.

Ob, bow can you go to the altar of

With token»'oi murder edarningyour

Much out of their place on your owr.
Are feathen *o?tirda that have suffered 

and bled.
And what would you Jhink if the angel, 

on high,
Should clip off your curie, and should 

pluck out your eye |
In charma net their own, just themselves 

to adorn,
And leave you a-bieeding, your kindred

The birds in their beauty, that sing in 
the bowers,

Have rights here to live as sacred a*

Then offwitb your feathers at home and 
abroad,

For the eeke of the birds, and the glory

D. O. P-tlKEB.

(«■The constituency of Wright, Province 
of Quebec, hoe been opened by tie 
appointment of C. B. Devlin, Immi
gration Commissioner to Ireland, at a 
salary of «2,000 a year. The acceptance 

ferent policy mey lie followed, and that 0f this office of enrôlement, will creole a 
the doctots and beelth board. throughout vacancy in the House of Commons, that 
toe county Win pat forth every effort to will prob,bly be filled . few days after 
so far ae poaribla prevent a further scat. Parliament meets. .
taring of the disease. ......_.............

« want toam, from our Father

THE DR?a“sDH?u?EOE WINDSOR.
Windsor, N. S.Water street, »

têOiMantis & Brsn Making.Pure Bred Poultry 1Half a million of dollars worth of oat 
President McKinley. mttal, taken out of the earth in twelve

The ceremonies hTTounectiin with tie “ * -ol yeimporUnt feet for
inauguretion of Major Wtili.m Me- “

- -S-S-g

UCUSTOn TAILORING ®IflHii
Eggs fer Hatching.

White Plymouth Bocki, Brown Leg- 
home, Buff L^horne, Black Minorca..

*1.00 FEB SETTING OF 13 EGOS.

MarWork in this line done at the shortest 
tice, in the latest styles, and most ap.notice.

proved manner.
|6^Perfeot fits guaranteed. 
Rooms in Acadian building. 

F. E. DAVISON,
New Overcoatings*] Just Op’ten- 
New Trouserings,
New Suitings,

(—ALSO—
Cockerel for sale.One Buff M. A. ZINK.nf «etWlTP

m*** ** the brief inaugural address. The Presi
dent announced that Congress would 
meet in special session on March 15th to 
deal with the tariff question.

McKinley’s cabinet will be in some res
pects a notable one. The President is 
himself ax man of undoubted capability 
and he has with him as assistants, in the

ed at 
Wilson’s.

MAN VI JILL, 
Truro, N. S.

An exchange remarks of the present 
year : “1897—a peculiar combination. 
The first and second figures when added 
together prodace the third, and when 
subtracted produce the fourth, while the

P. J. Hanifen3 ins.Box 604.
-

Real Estate and 
Farm Stock.

at Public Auction at the

SttSn$£iX‘-bIr.-.

■Me about one hundred 
; two five*ere meadswlota j thirty- 

acres of woodland, to bo be divid
ed into lots. ■

of God. s s
We are showing the fewest Materials in the above, 

for Spring, 1897.
We guarantee a satisfactory fit every time, 

sale.
Quality of Workmanship and 'trimmings will be 

found satisfactory in erery particular.
•Prices will be found low enough to meet e)l competition, end m»k„ 

it ae object for customer» to deel with u».

the Berne eetbefirat and fourth. Astrolo- 
gisti »ey these ere uncommonly good 

Let ue hope re. We can .lend 
e little luck tbii year.”

Fine Tailoring,Personal Mention.
To be sol 

residence of 
road, Ayles 
March next, at 

The Farm c| 
dene,

lb" aep,nme“l
Mr A. M. Bonnyraan, boiler inipector, 

wee in town this week.
Miie Smith, of Windier, spent Sunday

perrons of Senator Sherman, ae Secre"

THEtary of State ; John A, Porter, a skilled 
journalist, aa private secretary ; Gen, E. 
A. Alger, • soldier, as War Secretary ; 
Lyman Gage, America’s most famous 
banker,' as Secretary of the Treasury ; 
Hon. James Wilson, a practical farmer» 

• as Secretary of Agriculture ; a class of 
able and worthy official* in whom their 
country place every confidence. In fact 
no cabinet has been chosen anywhere* 
that is mere entitled to the popular 
favor.

or no
The women of Nevada wish to he ad

mitted to see the Corbelt-Fitxsimmons
fight. Prize-fighting has not generally lftst ^th friends in WolfyiUe. 
been accounted a sport for women, but Mr B< g. Armstrong, barrister, of 
as Mr Dan Stuart remarks, they are 
themselves the best judges. Probably 
the women of Nevada will enjoy the 
mill as much as the women of Spain en
joy bull fighting, or as the women of the employ of Mr J. F. Hettin, jeweler, 
ancient Borne enjoyed the gladiatorial 
combats. Blood-thirstiness is not always 
a purely masculine characteristic.

Importer oi English and 
Ncoeth Woolens.

We do Ladies’ Tailoring also. 
Write for samples.

sees
23 Barrington St.

.... Halifax, j 
N. S.

WOLFVT

Loca
Halifax, was in town this week.

Mr David Thompson left on Saturday 
la«t for a visit to Boston and vicinity.

Mr J. Knowles, of Windsor, is now in

Evangel 
'Work in V
\ 'ttftjHH
a number 
;ing last.

The ril 
tlo four ct 
Jast Sundt

The m

mils
:-Be«l KsUte, Ten,

* -dgfc. .
of this town.

Mr Will Parsons, of Halifax, was the 
of friends in Wolf ville for ft few 

days last week.
Mr C. E. Stan arrived home on 

Monday evening from a visit of some 
weeks to the United States.

Miss Kate Monro, who for a number

John, N. B , returned to her borne in 
Wolfville on Friday last.

Lieut. Paul Weatherbee, of Halifax, 
son of Judge Weatherbee, graduate of 
tbe Royal Military college, bas been ap
pointed architect of the militia depart-

Mr H. W. Sangster, of the legal firm 
of Shaw & Sangster, Windsor, spent 
Sunday last in Wolf ville, visiting hi» 
sister, Miss Bertha Sang iter, who is at
tending Acadia.

Mr E. J. L. White, lately pf theFraser- 
vilie, (Que.) agency of the Peoples’ Bank, 
is to fill tbe vacancy in the local agency 
caused by the transferral of Mr Webster. 
He entered upon his duties last Wednes-

EStsSTSS
tereittod eppSved security.

GEO. L. 8ELPBIDGE, 
Ayleaford, March 8tb, 1899,  K

Dominion Atlantic Hallway Co.

C. & G. WILSON & Co.,J. D. Rockefeliew has already givenA general meeting of this company
was held at the head office, London, the University of Chicago #8,000,000 
England, on February 19th. Francis 
Tothill, who presided, said : They were 
all aware of tbe elections which bad been 
held in Canada tad of tbe political con. 
dition of affaire in the United States.
This bad caused temporary disarrangment 
of business, but nevertheless their traffic 
had maintained itself. The directors, 
considering the circumstance?, though* 
tbe result bad not been unsatisfactory.
He concluded by moving tbe adoption 
of tbe report. C. Fitch Kempt seconded 
the motion. He stated that in bis judg
ment, and according to the working of 
the line itself they had a property which 
was capable of considerable development.
What '.hey had to do waa to ei courage 
in every way in tjbeir power the develop, 
ment of traffic. Their traffic returns 
were, on the whole, going on satisfactory.
General Manager Campbell, who express-

bVMrt' i' -b » public .wakening ell over tbe

zr,tT.rw^mtie“: «*— *°* ^
add to the statement already made.. The 
year had been a difficult one 
with, but he had hopes tba 
eider able expansion of b usines* 
result shortly from the railway's strenuous 
effort to assist tbe. development of the 
territory which it served.

; WINDSOR, IV. 8.Samples sent on application.Dr. Harper, the President, says it re 
quires an endowment of #20,000,000 to 
get tbe necessary #1,200,000 j annual 
revenue, which h wantSffWWlhWW
penses. Tbe great Standard Oil king 
has now promised #10,000,000 more to 
help this great University out of any 
financial troubles. Chicago can now 
“Mow” over having probably the largest 
endowed University in tbe world. That 
will suit tbe “windy” city—the “greatest 
in tbe world"’ is its heraldic motto.

DR. BARGS, ?uimClearance Sale !
FOR ONE MONTH.

»
Residence at Mr Everett 

W. Sawyer's ; Office ad- 
ioining Acadian office.

Omul Hobbs ; 10—11, a. m. ; 2- 
3, p. m,
Telephone at roeldence, No. 38

Mt ill. ' 
on file 1

WiM»to'»,

Those

a.. H. BORDEN
, a full line of COFFINS, 
ale.- and a FIRST-CLASS

_____ eH orders in this line will
be carefully #teuded to. Charges moder-

CH
Has on 
CASKE1
HE

riled,.27 POTTER OYLER,llth, ’97.Wct eight by

M. 3. 
.«tll.W

* Sale or To I»ct ! SPITALF1ELDS MARKET, LONDON,
RECEIVER OF APPLES.

Established 80 years in the fruit trade. 
Apples sold at private sale. Best prices 

returns. Consignments

FtThe EaiUm Chronicle says The Local 
Legislature has concluded its seesion ; 
and yet amongst all tbe bills and measures 
passed there, we have not Been one referr
ing to the permanent improvement of 
our public highways, in other words an 
effective road bill. We were living in 
hope that such a bill would be passed but 
we are disapj>oiuted. Now, when there

or in part. One two-story 
and orchard. Apply to 

V.meter, Woifville, or to

As
h

To make room for car-load of Furniture now 
awaiting shipment at the Factory.

No reasonable offer refused.
t&r Now 1» a good time to leave your Furniture 

re-eovered.

L.j Wallbrook.J ‘Zt,dd.prompt
week».

L-Old established wholesale 
rone or two honest and in- 
iretcnt atives for this section. 
Slier about $12 00 a week to 

29, BRANTFORD,

Apply toW
ASehHouse : ; | . , T. L. DODGE & CO ,

General Agents for N, 8. 
Edwin Rickaton, Bridgetown.
C. J, West, Ayleaford. _

I xr„:Oeeday.
Hurt
ONT.An Ottawa correspondent in a private 

letter says : Everyone will regret to hear 
oi tbe illness of Dr. Burden, Minister of 
Militia, os a îesult of tbe accident be met 
with on the train wreck on tbe Inter
colonial railway a few weeks ago. His W 
medical attendant has advised complete 

for some time to come. Tbe injury 
to the muscles of bis back, which, al

though not of a permanent character is 
painful and tedious. There is not a 

in the cabinet to-day that gives 
T-yomiae -aa-os- oxaeativo-heari

A Chance to get a Home 
at aJBargain 1

FruijÉTrecs for Sale !
Ef —AT—

favor of legislation that will secure the 
people tbe btst of roads, Nova Scotia 
should not be behind in this. Our Pro
vince baa led the van as far as education, 
temperance sentiment and eucb ; we 
would rejoice to see her keeping pace 
with Ontario in tbe matter of good roads 
reform.

be given
I
h A. J. Woodman. Thoseto contend

hearing 
treat fo 
be held

con- 
lit te,r re ary, Kings Co., K. 8.

fCK B. R. STATION.)
sale a good stock of trees

,uka. Banks Red Graven- 
j-coiumon Gravenateio, and

36Woifville, Jamiary 28th, 1867.

livery Stables ! 
""ï.'ïsr,

f I h««B:

Canada’s Trade.i. Wage
»tein,
Moot

FOB THE WELL KNOWN 
Heimtzman & Co. Pianos ha. 

erinKditect'froi, been traneferred to M1LLEB BROS., wlm e<H» hisa in their
11,if stock at fini coat- wareroome a stock of the latest style of theee Piano, direct from

profiu, the Factory. Also a number ot the celebrated KAltN Piano.
A At) SHAW, and others. Special Inducements offered to aoyooe bnjiog at

FROl-METOB. thi« 3»iet 27

The AgencyTbe Toronto Mail and Empire eays j.-r- 
Apropos ol the beginning <rf the Lenten 
season, it ia of interest to note that 
Ramadan, the- Mohammedan Lent, baa 
also begun, and during tbe whole of it o 
rigorous fast from sunrise to sunset i# 
commanded by the Koran. Tbe full owr 
era of the prophet abstain not only from 
taking drink and food, but from using 
tobacco, and without the latter sedative 
to the nerves, the Turknh character, 
always prone to fanaticism, becomes ex 

U manage. The

TM.Ttide aad NivigutiaiLfiaturiiAfii 
Canada just iaaued ^ive some very inter
esting figures. Tbe total f 
°f Canada during 1896 was 
which was fifteen millions greater lhaji 
that of tbe previous year, and eighty- 
five and a half millions more than it 
waa the year the National" Policy wag 
adopted.

Our exports in 1896 amounted to 
#121,013,852, which fum was seven mil
lions more than the previous year, and 
$49,500,000 more than it was when the 
Conservative fiscal policy was adopted

Thegreater y*omise -as-ae-- exeeuu» 
that Dr. Borden.— Sachviüe Pod. P

foreign 
$239,025,360,

trade
•The )' One of the beat ways to be loved in a 

community i# to seek its welfare by re
fusing to bear and to retail gossip, by 
fair, kind, generous and helpful action, 
by showing respect for others’ opinion», 
m expressing one’s own in a polite but

The town of Truro at a public meeting 
of its citizens held last Thursday, voted 
tbe sum of $50,000 as a bonus to have 
the Midland Railway Co. bridge the 
Shuhenacadie at Maitland and Black

ce at

• **«“-

\ ■ed by

m
FireUMILLER BROS., ion. we! DIAMOND .IU- 

en Victoria ; Her
HIby MdHI

MR uùLife an lOl & 103 Barrington St,, Halifax.

NEXT WEEK . ........
*
Obook eo hirtiil

will cost not 
empty pocket
GARRKT.<0>

hatred of tbe “unbeliever” assumes on 
acute form, and tbe Ramadan is m conse
quence always regarded by the CbrlBticns 
in Mohammedan countries with a certain 
degree of apprehension. In the present 
unsettled condition of affairs in the

I 4> •g*- trial Welf»Ue’I<»-
The Imporls tor lire year 1896 

amounted to «118,011,608, an increae" 
ef mito HU

Beck. Special Sale mTrimmed

FROM $1.80 UP I

AWANTED.—Earorot Men and Wo
men to circulate ‘ The Sword of Islam j ONT. 
Or Suffering Armenia," e thrilling book. „...

' j
ism with iti horrible massacres.

’as compared with 
of over thirty.six 

compared with 1879. 
who eru cairied away wit|> the 

of trade with the United 
will find seme fignres which 
lire them food for consideration. 
. tote! trade with the reel 

. t. three

Oil omen Empire, noi 
of be felt if at any !popularip

"NT Kt
millit

side: ie
•v

tak *on»
.90.

E. WELTON. 
——

Mis. Mumford, of Horton Landing 
tbe guest of Mr. J. B. E. Churchill 

on Saturday lost.
M». Bath bun ,nd Mb. I’.rkar .re

WolfvT °f E1Jt,kin’
Mr’tod Mr. G. W. Churchill .re Tbit- 

lug their daughter, Mn DeBerry, of

mK

;a
i :with the

»___-

Is » !
I. of II

- - -, whin),
1

*lieof.m.to-S ' ‘K —
friend, in Newcutle, N. B„ returned 
home lut week

Mb. Mitchell 1» visiting friend, ip An-

b
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Mb. Ja- buifdinge.
down tom

pri» to u,.
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